
AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVER- SOCIETY.

A letter fromMrrOarrlson of the 17tliiht. slates

that it ha been determined to dispense trith Me

fi'Hfrofthe Am. A. 8. Sooloty, which Wits advertised
be hteia at 8yra.cuo on the 30ih ahtl Blsl ihst, The
trial of the Jerry Rescuers, which will be in

at that time, induced the committee, first,
change the time to the 2d and 3d ht November,

it was so announced in the taut Liberator, Subse
qnnnt consultation however determined them

jmstpnne it entirely, it would com o near
fime of the Democratic meeting in rhllAdelphia.

"The ftillndPphiA metitlhg Will occur during
fur part of December.

WOMEN'S RIGHTS CONVENTION IN
CLEVELAND.

Our friend, in thin region especially, will rec

the important convention to be hold in Cleve-

land, week after next. Vi'i understand thnt lib'
cretia Mott, Luey Ptortrt, AntIHHtt Ii. Brown,

, Wni. It. Clianninr;, and W. L, (Jarrixon, will be
present front the East. These with our Western
friend, will undoubtedly make the mooting one of
rant importance and interest. The meoting com-bpuc-

on the Sth of October.

NEW YORK DEMOCRACY.

The TViMtwrnts of New York, met In ftntrt Con-

vention Inst Vfck,. In Syracuse. A deadly feud
fftgwd betweett Miami '.They split and held two Con-

ventions instead f OntS They were telegraphed
from Washington thnt all Democrats, and especinl- -

. y tho President and hia cabinet, would rejoice if
, they could harmonise their unfortunate dissensions

.1 knd rally unitedly on the "national democratic
principles embodied in the Baltimore platform, and

.
jtfie Inaugural addrds of President Picrco." Both
parties John Van Buren and other Barnburners a--

niong thorn, passed resolutions entirely approving
, of their "national Democratic principles,"

' John A. Dix,who was one of the Van Buren Can

didates in 184H now waits the mission to Franco.
' To set himself right with the south he has written
.the following lector which the Georgia Constitution

list thinks entirely satisfactory, alid as hi mas-

ters approve probably the President will also and
Will give bini the reward of his inhdiity.

Mr. Dix's Letter.

New York, Aug. 31, 1853,

ti t. t riARVIn Dear Sir: I have just re-

ceived your favor of the 20th Inst., stating that I
am represented by Whig presses and itinerant ora-
tors in Georgia as an Abolitionist, Ac., and 1 thank
you for the opportunity you have afforded me of

living in reply:
1st. That Iain not, and never havo been an

in any sense of thnt term. On the con-
trary, I have been an open uniform opponent of all
abolition movement from lH.'l.l, to tho presonttime.
While in the Senate of the United States, I opposed
the extension of Slavery in free territory; a ques-
tion entirely distinct front interference with Shi-
very where it already csists. In tho latter C;lo, I
have steadily opposed all external interference with
It.

' 2d. That I have on all occasions, jvibliii and pri-
vate, since the Fugitivo Sl;ive Law passed, declared
myself in favor ofCarrying it intoexocution in good
faith, like every other law of the land.

" 3d. That I was in fitvor of the union of the De-

mocracy of this State, which was consummated in
1H50, continued in 1S51 on tho basis of tho Com-
promise measures, and in lftr2, on tho basis of the

, Baltimore Platform.
4th. Thnt I have, since the Baltimore Convcn--

" tiim, in June, 1H.V2, recntelly given mv public it

to it proceedings and acquiesced in its dec-
larations, as an adjustment of disturbing questions
by which I was willing to nbido.

On these points I may write you more fullv in a
few dnyai and tn the mnontimo you are at filvrty

'

to use this brief reply to your noto as you may
think proper,

I am, dear Sir, very respectfully yours.

JOHN A. DIX.
Law or Si.avt.rv, so Law. The Clirinliun Pre,

commenting on Judgo Mclean's decision, wherein
ho attributed the institution of slavery to custom,
which ho intimates time has chrystalixcd it into
law, snys:

"The idea thnt custom mny become a law localise
c It is a custom, is falsa in morals, and rebellion

Against God. No custom can be legalised unless
. it is a righteous ono, unless it conforms itself to the

higher luw of God. Consequently there is no law,
nor can be, establishing slavery. It is the relation
of force, to be broken whenever the enslaved has
the iower, and ho who helps to restore the eca-- ;
ing slave, places himself iu tho position of the
urigiuui aiuiiupper.

, That is good doctrine. The law of justice should
be roognixed as supremo.

Tin Jfrrv Ft Nb.-T- ho Roscuora are to bo tried this
month at Cannndaigua. They have already beon
subjected to great annoyauco and expense Tho
Carson League, calls upon the friend of liberty to

contribute for their relief. That is just and right.
. The Rescuers did thoir work nobly.b ravcly, as he-

roes should. It was the work of evory aliolition- -

ist. And abolitionists should foot the bill, every

t
cent of it. Contributions may be sent to, Gerrott
Smith, at Pctorboro or to hiin at the Jerry Celebra
tion on the first of Oct. at Syracuse.

AiiTioTH CoM.snK, at Yellow Springs Green Co.,

is advertised to open its sessions on the 5th of next
month. Both sexes are to be admitted on equal
terms, and one lady is nnmbered among the fncul
ty Miss Pennell, Mr. Mann, the president has
removod to the state. We see at the late
Free Soil Meeting in Massachusetts, he was an
nounced as of Ohio. The location of tho College, is

a very pleasant one directly on the Rail ltoad lea
ding from Xonia to Springfield.

Graci Grknwood, is about to commence the
publication of a Juvenilo paper to be culled The Ut
ile nigrim. It is to be a continuation of tho Friend
of Youth.

Conneautvillo Courier states that Grnco, is at
lor Mothers, seriously ill.

"Worse Orr." It has beon common from the
beginning of to tell its friends that
the slaves are worse off for thoir intorforouco. The
repetition is still made, The Mobilo Advertiser
gives the following, which is to tho point. A pro
position Is under discussion in Alabama to exempt
alavos Trout execution for the debts of thoir musters

" V e are aware that there are grave objections to
the promised legislation, on the ground of its effect
upon tho relations of debtor and creditor. At the

Am lime wo ilo not think tllnt . nl.!.,l....
veu if d (which is doubtful) is sufficient. . . ..1.. :., i i. ito ouiwcigu lilt conniuurtktiuii in UH llivor. IV 0 00

ant believe, with Mrs. Stowo, that it is a necosaity
of Southern institutions, that the slave should only
be reoosnixed in legislation as inuniinato or brute
property we do not believe that such is the spirit
of the Southern people ; and wo beliovo that wher-
ever considerations of humanity come in oontliut

- with the usual policy concerning the tenure of prop- -
eriy, tne turmor should prevail.

"SerRETLr." We understand that the Democrat
ic Canvassers, are reporting to their Maino Law

Democrats, that thoir candidates are itcrtfly, in fa

vor of the Mulnt Law. Brave fellows)

COMMUNICATIONS.

LETTER FROM MRS.
to

The extracts below perhaps were not meant fur
publication. But we think our friends ought to
know the fact!, and so Mrs, Foster Wilt excuse us 1

Hudson, Mich., Sept. 16,1853.

DiK FKienoi

to
1 prosume friond Walker, or somfl of oUf Adrian

the friends, has written you of our opening in this
State at Adrian. We like the appearance of Adri-
an

the
and Its vicinity, exceedingly. There ii so far

as wo can judge, as good y sttitk thcro,
as in place of its aixe, eithor east or west.any
And this stock appears to bo pretty well worked.
Mr. Walker has done a glorious work there. And

is held in high esteem.
TV e enme W this place ort Tuesday last. It Is.

eighteen miles weat tif Adrian, nn the outlinrn
rnil.rosd, 1U n.ver 1.1,1 . nr,t.n!..n Wr
here before. Only an occasional Liborty party and
Free Soil lecture. There was no one in tho place

harmony with us. We stop at the temperance
hotel, r ree Soilors arc courteous to us. Obtained
tho Baptist house tho first evening, though in op-

position to the Minister, who tried to have it shut,
even After the trustees had granted it, Said he
would rather have the Devil in the house, than
onrlves.

At the close of our first meeting, WO signified
our desire to hold another. Friends of free dis-

cussion said tho school house could be used if
church should lie opened. We dispersed With the
understanding that if neither church should
opened, our next meeting should be in tho school

house. The next morning we were informed that
we could have the Congregational Church. We
have held our thrca last meetings there. Although
our purpose has been to present tho positions
the government and of .the church in all their
atrocity, yet we have been listened to with great
candor and interest, Whether any will, after full
deliberation, take oltr ground, remains to lie seen.
They have subscribed for eleven No.'s of tho Bugle,
one Liberator, and contributed $15,00 to the So
ciety.

I must close, as tllC Cltfrirtgo is coming for us
go to our next npx,intment this evening, at llullin,
the town next north of this.

Yours truly,
A. K. FOSTER.

NOTES FROM THE LECTURING FIELD.

WEST UNITY, WILLIAMS CO., O

On tho morning after the close of the Convention
at Now Lymo, Mr. Foster and myself started
our Western Field of labor ; being curried on our
way so far as Ashtabtila by our good friend,

Miller. We arrived at the above placo just
in timo to lie too Into for the lightning train, and
had to Witlt till morning.

We passed with tho usual replllltv along the iron
rail, reaching Cleveland just beforo dark, where;
wo met Mrs. Foster, whom we expected to find,
iter hvlth permitted, holding meetings in the city.
This, for suficient rcasoh, she had not been able
do. I staid with my old friend Edward Wall,
next day, when we started for Toledo on board
" Superior," it name which once might hove suited
tho "craft," but certainly nothing could be farther
from the mark now. We had a very unpleasant night
of it. It was dark, boisterous and rainy, slid quite
cold withal. Mrs, Foster suffered a good deal from
sickness, which, with other travel, a good deal
prostrated her. When wo arrived at Toledo,
cars were just starting for tho west via. Adrian.
Tho passengors rushed aboard, and off they went,
leaving their babbage all behind. I preferred
remain with ours, and took the next train.
found our friends reudy to bid us welcome and
earnest as ever ill the cause of freedom.

Miss llollie was in the neighborhood, and had
tured at Adriun the Sunday before, and was speak
ing at other places in tho vicinity. Her services
are highly spoken of by many.

We commenced our meetings at Adrian
Thursday evening, in the "Odd Follows Hull,"
former memory. We held seven meetings, all
which were largely attended some having come
forty miles to attend them.

Tho opponent of the American Society's views
were urgod to take the platform, but none appeared
either in their own defence, or in opposition to
till the close of the Inst meeting, on Sunday night,
whon a mcthodist whig lawyer tried to divert
audience by a talk on our sin of using slave

He was ungontlomanly in his remarks, which
were properly answered by Mr. and Mrs. Fostor.
At this point came Mr. Wellman, a eslcjitn
ister, to the defonce, who made out worso
nothing; finally, howover, agreeing to meet
Fostor in discussion on the voting question.

The Hull has beon so as to hold

many more than formerly, and was to tho last,
in fact, the Inst session wns the most crowded.
Our old friends were encouraged and strengthen

ed, while new ones wore mode.

I never saw so many colored friends at the meet
ings at Adrian beforo. They soeincd filled

unutterable joy, as they listened to the earnest
of thoir friends in behalf of freedom,

their demands for justice. My soul yenrns
doepeat sympathy for this afflicted portion of
race.

On Monday I started for this placo, a distance
forty miles, to commence meetings lust evening,
(Tuoaduy.)Kpliruim Rulin and wlfe.kindly offered

bring mo tho whole distance, near fifty miles,
their houso, in their carriage, though it was right
the midst of wheat sowing. But they loft all, and
new roads and a new country, brought me In safety.
Jane Owen, wife of Dr. Owen, whose house is
quarters in Adrian, accompanied them.

I was almost too sick to travel, and utterly
to speak, having taken a severe cold on the
which had resulted in tho worst sore throat I
had. We arrived in the midst of a thunder storm,
but in despite of the floods of rain, we had a
turnout, and will oontiuuo meetings for several
nights. I hope to be able to talk some, bad, though
my throat is. The Fosters were to commence

meeting last night at Hudson.
Yours, W.

Sept. 14th, 1852.

FIELD-HAN- EXPERIENCES.

PUTNAM, Sep. 7, '53.
We are now well, on our way to Indiana and find

plonty of work to do, having hold meetings evory

day or evening since wo loft Salem, at Now Garden,
Leosburgh, Doersvillo and Smyrna. At Doersville,

a village in Harrison Co., we fouud tho Priesthood
and church determined to prevent our holding
mooting there. Even the Wealeyons, with all thoir
professions of liberality and love of
had revealod themselves by passing a solemn Reso-

lution that im should not ocenpy thoir meoting
house. In this feeling, nil denominations Chris-

tians, Episcopalians, Baptists, Domocrats, Metho
dists, Presbyterians, Whig. Wesleyans, Freo Boil-

ers, and Campbcllitcs, all united, each claiming to

be the especial favorites of God, to whom lie ha
given much UrAell to slander and despise Abolition-

ists withotlt stint or measure. 80 general wasthc
opposition thltt the hand bills announcing our meet
ings were torn down, and no meeting housn, hail,
shopi or titeant room could be procured for us, and

the groves adjoining tho town Where meetings are
sometimes held, were also refused. Infidelity was

the great crime charged against u by the priest-

hood, and so thoroughly had they eitrlted the church
members agninst us, that tar and feathers and
unmerchantable eggs, were freely spoken of as the
arguments they should bring against hs, if we pre- -

sistcd in holding. It meeting In the place, and hd"
tliey not "ftarlJd the peoplo," we have gool reason
to think they would have thus opposed us.

Bui We were not to be turned asldo from our
pUrposo by such demonstrations, well knowing that
ever such discouragements, Anti-Slave- always

Urinnitiha. After renenl.wt refusal from timidfj t......ln ..iffieienta
dependence to permit us tt Mcllpy an open porch
in front of his workshop from which wo could

address the people standing In tho street before us,
Here, We held meeting, morning and afternoon,!

having large, intoll.gent and Attentive ladienccis
to whom we pointed out tho wrongs of slavery
and the reason why this curse is continued in this
Inndof meetinghouses, and ministers, and members
of churches. Tho bnlance of our meetings were
effective in opening the eyesof U.e peoplo to see

tne true value oi tneir religion, wnicn, not content
no with forbidding us to plmd for tlie slave in their

houses, boasted that we should lo mobbed and
be driven from the place. But the humanity of "tho

world" triumphed over the churches, and gave us
an opportunity to exercise tho right of free spwh
in pleading for the slave, tihhiolested. We cordi-

ally invited any in opposition to UK, to our plntform
of for the discussion of our principles And measures,

but thoso who were most violent agninst us before
we came, were most quiet while we wcro there.--Durin-

tho afternoon, one of the ministers of the
place ventured to come on horseback into our con-

gregation, to look upon us and tho peoplo, and heard
a littlo truth whichl hope mny benefit him. Mr.Pills- -

birry wna speaking of tho character of
to the church. Ho looked a moment in astonishment

and then turned his horse and fled, as though he
feared the dcvclopcmcnt.

TroUjlhoUt the day but ono prsnn camo forward
to the defence of the church and government, and
he was a professed Whig and practical Presbyterian,
a combination that especially fittod him for the task
ho had undertaken, and if a personal exhibition of
one's own stupidity, Ignorance, dishonesty, and

for y piety is evidenco of martyr spirit,
H.m. ...r.,lv .li.l l.i tn,.... m.,n tIva evi.lem-- . of

.
its possession in a most eminent degree. W e Wcro,

told he was a student lsth of the Law nnd the
Gospel, having hot yet determined to which prufo

sion he should attach himself. But, as he declared
we wore indebted to the Law rather than Religion,
that we were not inoblrt'd and driven from the place,

if it is presumed that his predilections will lead him

from tho law down to tho ministry ,as there lessof tal-

ent,to honor.honesty And y will be requisite
till to give him a tolerable standing among his associates.
the At tho close of our meeting, we obtained a number

of subscribers to tho lluglo, and parted with the
friends, feeling well assured that into good ami

honest hearts, the seed of truth had been sown that
will ultimately bring fortli an abundant anti-slave-

Our next mooting was at Smyrna, appointed
'the permission of tho Trustees, In the M. K.

house. At tho hour for meeting we wont thcr
nnd found it closed against us, and were informml

to mat one oi inc i rusiocs wno naa pronusoa our menus
We tno nouse, nan tnxen possession ot tne Key anu

a gone to his home some miles distant, so that we
could not occupy it. But this trick, religious to

lec Was, did not prevent our holding meeting. A large
coopcrshop in the village was soon proposed, and
we held our meeting in it. The owner promised
it to lie for meeting tho next day and evening, nnd

on unlike tilt) Methodists, kept his Word and granted
of us tho use of his houso as he had promised, leading
of us to conclude that a common cooper is a better

man than a lying Methodist.
Tho fact of our propagating Infidel sentiments

given as the reason why we are thus treated, and
yet tho very persons who raise this cry ngainst us,

us, will attend our meetings and interrupt us in our
y work, with questions on " Infidelity,"

the and by evory means in thoir power, endeavor
make us avow some sentiment of which they can
thus complain, and become exceedingly mad against
us, because we always refuse to discuss any ques-

tionmin not legitimate to an y meeting.
than During our meetings here, tlie ministry repeatedly
Mr. interrupted us and annoyed the Audicneo, with their

efforts to mado us do that which they doclurcd they
very did not wish us to do. But their efforts only had

filled effect of exposing their hypocracy and making
immorality of their religion more manifest, demon-

strating most clearly that it is not infidelity they
fear so much a an exposition of their own

connexions. It is trutli alone that they fear,
with and this whon plainly declared Will do away their

influence for evil,
and

in In this vicinity is a good field for y

labor, and hero, too, are some good lalsirers, andour
to the homos of the Stools, Stantons, Dulhins and

of Browns, the friends of the sluvo will ever find

hearty welcome G.

to
from A Free Fiout. The following is a description

in of a free fight in Western Virginia, as related
over one of the thereof. Premising that

there was but one blow struck, in answer to an In

head terrogatory as to who was hit, tlie narrator replies:

"I reckon ha was from low down on Guyan,
unfit somcwhur. Jcs as they war jawin, a chup'rode
lake, on a olaybank hoas 1 rockin he was Messingdr

stock, a scrowgin onemi, a utlel blind o with eves
ever a peort looking chap enough an' when ho

foment the place, ses he, 'Is this a free 'fiht?'
fine they tole hiin it war. 'Well,' says he, gitting

an' hitching his ole claybank to to a swing limb,
'count me W He hadn't mnre'n got it out, afore
some one fetched him a lick, an' he drapt. l lo ris
dreckly with some dekVAulty, and sea he, 'Is this
free fight?' an thoy tole him it nrr. 'Well,' ses
unlntohin his hoaa, and puttin his lett leg over
back louthor, 'count mo out!' an' thou ho marvel
ed.

Ri'HORS. 'The Washington oorrospondont of
N. Y. Tribune, snys:

I still doubt Dix' getting tho French mission.- -
I still adhere to the opinion that Cushiug will get
It only depends iiimiii one question, nnd that is
be solved by A lady in Baltimore a doscondent
Charles Carroll of Carrol I ton. Should she decide
that a winter in Paris would bo agreeable to her
tho wifo of the American Miuistor, then Caleb
Cushing will be appointed forthwith. Negotia
tions aro going on, and will lie concluded tins month
When Caleb will know his destination. Thero
only one obstacle, nnd that can be removod at any
time by Caleb becoming A Catholic, taking
the cross aud salilting tho virgin. It is said
fair lady has "lands and beeves," but Unit
Bishop wishes her to make them over to mother
church, before committing herself, her happiness,
and fortune to a Yankee politician.

THE WOMAN QUESTION.

The Christian Prs, In its Inst nnmlicr, ilcvwtr
Itself ilocidcdly opposed to the recognised ciialiij
of woman. The llilile makes man tho ruler. To1

dispute It, Is Infidelity. The Press Is therfore op-

posed to the woman's right movement, because " in
esoence, it is opposed to the Bible and rejects Its
authority."

This Is no more than we expected. But we were
A tittle disappointed, agrbly so, to find In the
Obcrlin Evangelist, the following artisl", In fact
Approving the movement. Tho Pre and the

V
NOT ONE WOMAN FOR HUM!

A tfrfitt debate on the Maine Law hns jtmt come
off in Columbus between Dr.JcwettandG. J. Hcetie,
i,,,,.,,,,,.,) ,vpn Mihoursnf speaking. And closed
t,T a (jvjHi,(n i.f the house Maine Law men and
women bv thousands inovinir off to one side, and

nnties to the ohr. The remarkable fai t now
, ... . , ,., . ... . . . --...,1,1

lif o)( M Mg nf Knm rouIltinK tiic nmi0B in
tlia crowd, aliout equal tlumht'rll ritiifd on eiu h
side ; but all the females w ere on one side only.

not their;hclp in the Temperance cause ton sure
"nd too effective to bo repelled f Let them work on,

wS.lmlii, their sphere, who .hall gninsayf
Who shall hinder t Have not they some interest in
this matter?

It deserves to m considered bv all w ho make pttf
.
fesaion of benevolence, that of tho entire mas of
liuinan sensibility, full one half belongs to the
f(,lmi,e wi julfoll, inf ()f R ,10 low mid sor--

rows or lito Tall to their shnre. It alcohol spremis
over siwicty its of Woo its fiplits and
fiMilHries-it- a poverty end shiinie its Ihruken con
stitutions, crushed hearts And early graves, woman
is sure to get her equal measure of the woe. It
is little relatively that she drinks t it is much thilt
she suffers. Far " more sinned nitainst than siniiinn"
in this mutter, how her mnrtvr spirit has Ivornc,
skillfully concealing while she could, the abuses
and the sorrows, that alcohol has brought down uHn
her. '

We do not wonder therefore- - that she comes up
with a warm and a whole heart to this Maine Law
contest, lt her speak, for her soul is moved within
her. If she miuht vote and miirht legislate, what
whiskey-mnko- r and wlilskf'V'Vrndi'r does not know
that his days of mischief and murder Would be
numbered T

Well, tlmn, gentlemen, If you are either just.
honornliln or chivalrous, give tho mothers, wives
nnd dsughtxr of tho Slate tho law they demand
or let them have poual toWr tomnko laws!

Do not deny them the redress they ask for, and
then iciilo witmiolil tne power nccmul to work
out their own rcurcss. I o oo so ts essential njym
itm, all the meaner and more wU'kd for the inno

cence ami helplessness of its victims,- - OucWiii
Keanytlinl,

WORTH CONSIDERING.

Mnxxini isnn abolitionist," sitv the Memphis
1 1 enn.) II ,, "nnd he intimates that hiscounlry
moil will le felt as free abolitionists whenever they,.,,,,.;,, ,,, ,,.,M,tiKIII." Anl it fH

estimated that there is
peoplo who nrcso suro lo array themselves ugninst
every sort of oppression, in cuso they become free.
Hut the Memphis paper cxtcuds it calculations.
it says:""

"More. HoW many nloro abolitionist would
there bo on the emancipation nf tho ten or twelve
millions of Hungarians, to whom Kossuth stands
in the samo relation thnt Muxr.ini docs to the Ital-
ians? These matters call for consideration in tho
South."

"These mnttej call for consideration in tho
South!" That is too true tube questioned. These
matters are worth considering. Nothing else calls
so urgently fbr thorough nnd mnnly consideration
in the South. rMiery more than realises the bale-
ful power of those of tilllo, who
could transform men into wolves, bears, or s.-pc-

n i nriiic lorce, stimulated lv seinslincss acuinst
Injustice It wage an nnacrupulous war against

the most sacred riishts of human nature, We see
sransforniing it v,tari"s into rabid pnrtiian

" )" ! "l-ti- e-
. the Wephrn an.

us.u iiiu r. iiie.i our lainrrw nmrmcu
j,, ,no Declaration of Independence, It bid thm
howl like raveuning wolves against such mill as
ivossiiin ana Jtluzsim. anil it irivos tliem a dmfoai- -
tioii to do so. It suggests thnt the millionsof llhm
gary una Italy must lie kept in slavery to tho

to hinder them from spcnkinif their reverence
i'orfrclom so freely and earnestly as to bo felt
inong men as tho enemies ot chiittlc slavery.- It
breeds malicious predjudico nguiiiht any nation
where the Voice of freedom is tolerated, nnd inti-
mates that this republic should treat Russia as its
dourest menu ami most suitable ally.

We agree with the Memphis Whiij, that thes
things call for consideration in the South. The
slaveholders are not yet wholly transformed into

is raving woives, lo limit uuwn republican principal
for tho deswts of Kurope; but they aro controlled
and infatuated by nn infiuenee which is steadily
working this tntnslormntion, and which has made
startling progress within n few years. We think
they will at length break this malignant spell, and

to prove that tliey uro still capable ot standing before
tho world as truo men ami genuine republicans.
This fanaticism for slavery can not endure forever.
Therefore, let them "consider, Ahtl may "consid-
eration" bo ulluwod to do its perfect work,
ton Ltiuj.

We dip tho following from the !(ern Chris
tian Adrwate,

tho A preacher in the regular travelling ranks, and
not a irrent wav from Cincinnati, voted Inst full for
John P. Hnlo for tho I 'resiliency, and wclcurn that
in consequence tho people of hi circuit, or at least
a certain charge on hi circuit, will neither pay
him any quartcrngo or hear hiin preach. This is
proscription and intolerance of which Louis Na-
poleon would nor be disgraced in the fathering, or
rather it is something ho would jump to endorse.-- A

man, whothor preacher or layman, ought to
havo the right in this free country to voto for whom
ho pleases, uud that, too, without anything of per-
secution being leveled athiui.

a LeuIsLaTms with reoabdTO tlir. Rr.Nnmnx or
Fugitive Slaves. Tho National Intelligencer in
an article under the bond of "Reminiscences of the
Present Century," recalls the history of a fugitive
slave bill which was calmny discussed in Congress

by in 1818. The bill passed the House, 84 to ti'J. In
the Senate it was discussed for soma days in a liko
l:iu. i i , . i: :.: .,
iimi u, Bi,r,i, anu niiirii.niiRii iiiinuiijr lis uuruiloo
to four year was adopted by the casting vote of the
Vice President; it wns then passed a amended, 17
to 13, and went hack to tho House. The House

up twice refused to take nn tho bill again, the first
time by a vote of 03 to ,3, and it thus full through
simply from tho want of concurrence of thfl two

got bodies in the limit tn its operation. At the ses-
sionan' of 1821-- 2 the subject was resumed, but the

off session was closed without action Upon the bill.
True Democrat.

New Team in Slaves. The Havana correspon
A dent of tho Now York Herald gives nn account of

he the capture and introduction of Yucatan Indians,
stating that 108 in number hud been kidnapped ami
carried into Havana. Kxtensive preparations had
been made to transfer the Indiana to Cuba, when
the matter was discovered by the British authori-
ties at Honduras, who caused the arrest of the
Spanish agent at that placo. On the person of this
ngont wore found tho tonus of agreement with tho
Havana doalers, showing that dollars wero to

it. be paid for every mulo adult Indian, and wouion

tn
and children in proportion.

of Santa Anna hns mado a peromtory demand upon
the Cuban Governor-Gener- for tho immodinto lib-
erationas of kidnapped Indians.

. Women in the Printing. Office. The Journey-
man

is
of Pittsburgh aro on a strike for higher wages.

The Dispatch says the averugo prico pitid all thoir
, .. .....tin 1 1 .iup .journeymen mv men f ii,.)o per woe tout uicy

cap afford to pay no more. They have thomfore in.
trowed females into their office. The Chronicle

''" the same. I he editor of the
j

says they succeed admirably.

News of the Week.

ITEMS.

Uishoft floilHff Wen discharged by the court
of Bishop, ftpon hi") confession of regret of errors
into which h iind flillen;-r-'Cna- t Commission-

er Mather of 9W York, w!o flnVf t'n lmacid;
!! lwn ,lianrir,l An i)ft)rrSaini

attempt was made last week to release Kissahe the
Cincinnati forger, from jail RrtllroM tim
(Mitween Cincinnati and Indianrtpni in H"w tn
hours.. The total numlier of dertthe hv New

Orleans, since the first of July has been ncnrl nine
Ihmitantt, Of these, seven thousand three hundred
and ninety wete of yellow fever. One hun
dred and fifteen gallons of liquor were seised In

prlngfild, Mu,, on the loth, and poured into
the brook. Shame OH (hem lit treat the fishes so'

women at Salem, Miss., hit bwimv the
mother of seven children at one birth. ..mtIMiV
ace Greeley is to Im the orator at the Indiana State
Fair. It meets on the 12th of Octolwr. 'The
bankers nnd broker of Cincinnati, pay $2M,000
in taxes." liolrt Monies' new husband has turn
ed herontof disirs. '"Bleak House," Dickens'
noVl'l Is completed. An earthquake was felt

on thfl const, beloW New Orleans, on the 11th Inst.

'resident Pierce's coachmen haveiliss?nsed
with their livery. The flotilla disease has d(!

stroyed the crop all over tho south and west nt
F.nglrtnd. Ireland hns escaped. The Michi

gan State Fuir is to be held on the 28th, 8Vth and
30th of September.

MESSRS. LEWIS AND CHASE.

Mr. J. II. Cot'LTRR, Chairman of the finite Con

trnl Committee accompanies his announcement of
further appointments for Messrs. Lewi and Vlinsc

by the following remarks, lie says:
" It k'ivcs us much pleasure tn sny that Mr.CiiAsx

is doing a great work for n this campaign. We
fool proud of hiin and hi lulsirs. Yesterday, Mr.
Lewis wrote to u of him a follows: 'I wish I
coUld lipe A short article expressive of my entire
conttiK'iice III hnn; tllnt Worn is too weiiRmy nil
miration or nhil my gratitude to ntmr in these
words we heartily Cohotir, nnd Would extend them
to Mr. niinselt, also.

Now friends, give them rousing meetings such
as will make llunkerism tremble.

J. H. COTLTER,

Ch'n. State Cen. Com."

Messrs, Lewis nnd Chase are doing a grand work
nnd 4 most labcfi'dU ohl. They are gotting the '

ear of new listener, and awakening the Attention

of multitudes of tho indifferent.

MEETINGS IN COLUMBIANA COUNTY.

Two Muss Maine Law Meetings, have been held
in this county, ono in New Lisbon on Sntufdut
lust, and one in this place, on Monday. Mr. Ktir
looo, the Agent of the State Temperance Alliance,
was principal speaker at both meetings, Mr. K el--

log is An Aide, interesting and effective lecturer.
lie understands his subject And sCCItlS Iff have A

heart III hi work. At both meetinc. much difr
cussion Wrts htld relative to the true course of the
firiends of the law at the coming election, and both
meetings. With almost entire unanimity, resolved to
support the People's ticket. We should think from
tho tone of the speaker aud of the Audience, that
that ticket made decided headway At the meeting.
Several resolution were passed, but As the secre-
taries have not furnished them for publication, we
cannot give them to our readers,

Ucv, Mr. Graham of the Mclboifltfl church, did
the speaking in the afternoon d( this ib(ce, and Rev.
Mr, Thom, Henry Ambler, William Hick, Ed-

ward Smith and Thomas Shnrpnack participated
In the ereiiiftg discussion. During the discussion
the whig wero pretty smartly arousod by some
pretty direct suspicions of their 'motive, thrown
out by Mr. Hick. Thcso the president ruled out of
order, and the meeting closed very elainly after
providing a committee to thoroughly c'lintuss tlie
county on the sulrject.

The Oi riciAt TWrf, for the Min Law In Mich
igan hn been declared,

Whole nUfritsYr of vote 63,800
For the Law' 40,44'.l
Apiinst 23,054
Void 303
Majority, nineteen thousand ami thirty!

IhaaNorrir, Editor of the Republican Standard
Canficld has been nominated for the stato Senate.
Mr, Nofrls, 1 an Anti Maino Law, Bultimoro Plat
form, Democratic, Motlusllst Minister,

Mt. Harriot Bcechor Stowe, has returned from
Europe with improved health.

rUCthoii or Sl'tW'll in ViAoisia. It is Well
known that G. P. R. James, tho novelist, was some
timo since appointed British Consul nt Norfolk.
jinny years ago, lie wrote an article on America,
which was published in the Dublin Uuirertitu Math
amie, in winch lie conucmcd the system ot slavery.
The Richmond Examiner says tho people nf the
slave States should "exrommuH irate tint, and jdare
him in perjxtuul eorentry," Slavery places the ban
upon every man who will hot stole hi conviction
of right and duty, Political excommunication in

noi onougii social exclusion is niso required.- -
n niu is mis uui ncspuusm

Receipts for the Bugle for week ending Sept. 21.

William D. Durham. Ravenna. 8 1.5O-40- 5

lames Crowningsliicld, Puincsville, l,(HWlXJ

Finley " 2,tW-4'-

J. M. Moody, Louisville, 25-4-

Dr. (). F. Birdsall. Paintorsvido, 1.50-40- 0

William llillis, Harveysburgh, 1,50-4)- 0

Thomas J. Crawford, I'nitv, 1,50-411- 7

Andrew Bewrdslcy, LinesvillCf 2

John Canficld, ' 1,410-44- 5

Francis Barry, Huron, 8.0O-48-

M. Rakostraw, Arw Garden 1,110-44- 7

Kphraim Smith, Salem, 0

Kdwin Comsiock. Adrian. 3,(K-54- 2

I'unl TiUir. 1.50-47- 1

A. Covert " 1,50-4- 8

I. N. Wells, 1,50-18-5
Grace Bonnor, " 2,00-15-5

L. II. Sweet, Toeumsoh, 2,25-47-0

Mary Stretcher, Selmu, l0-4rt- 7

Hannah Howell, " 1..W-40- 7

Densmore Randall, Codnr Vale, 1

Mrs. C. C. llowoll, Xcnia, 1,50-43- 0

Kliiubeth A. Lanback, Homo Farm, 1,50-40- 7

Win. Jannev. loaviii. 1.50-42-

Jonathan Kfingo, Adrian, 1,50-40-

luiisa rnine. " o-i- ll

II. S. Liiiibocker,'Huds., 1

Goorgo Bate, " I,50-4fi-7

C. II. Itoies, 1,50-40-7

David White, 1,50-40-7

B. F. Wells, " . 1

W. K. Choat, " 1

A. I Hill, " 1.5CV407
R. A. Booth, ' 1,50-40- 7

J. Knnpp, 1

It. lleevh, " 75-4-

G. Icngor, ' 1

W. 11. Johnson, 1

Bradford Wakefield, Grecnsburgh, 1,50-4- 0

J. II, Parker, Rome Center, 1.50-40- 7

John Cornelius, Adrian, 1,50-10- 1

Meetings.
JERRY RESCUE CELEBRATION.

AT 1,

ft1
The second Anniversny of the Rescue of tT, marl
rrv. from the hand of Kiknanpers, at Syrocnsr;

M M first day of Ortober, 1H5I, will be duly cW
"r 8rd.y, the first day of Oc

, . iVU.Tre irtTtf-!"- "' Kfff'l inrrrum nmtim nnn
nss Vrh'illlli WV1 Th1 Kfsrn w'Nth miH
signril tfrnl employe timid title ft M
prsmney of IwW tlt.tt hns fttir orcnrrtl 111 AwTeU
IU bnrftrt!! hVfclrne in Swnketiing fclhfl afll
al AmJMthr iff man ftr his fcllowman, WtWfl
wrong: tiM7 I tyorid human compow
tion. It is lfi,J V h hep to the oppressed IH
all the nntions of ihKrrjHti, It I H key-n- t
the Hong of Universal rrr't'dorfl, It I Ah ew.tlr
ficntion worthy of Imitation nn t!Ver spot Oh fllli
broad earth of the glorious AmericAh dWtflnei
that " Krimlunlt to 7 yranli u ooraienct lolorfi

W, - rtil J. W. Lonrx'Vi
Tuna w, White, Jm Fi m.s,
JusErlt Kavaos, Elixa Fii.iss,
LrtUA SaVaoK, i'esMit
Syracuse, August 15, lfA!l

SEMI-ANNUA- L MEETING OF THE AMERICAN

ANTI-SL- AVERY SOCIETY.

Tlie hieiillrf'ni ami frieml of tno American Ahll
Slavery Society are hereby notified that a scwir
annual meeting of the Siwiety will be held AH BY'

RACUSK, N, Y., In Wietlfltf's Hall, m TbMfir
and FRtD.tr, frpt. 20th dud 30tli. At this ! de

signed for the special accommodation of Wt n
tern coadjutors, as well as for the furtherance" tit

otlr MltsC generally, It l b"rd that a full reprv
sentation will be .present, in the Spirit Attn wllhthf
seal of primitive AlxlHtkmUta. KvAr fflt will
I, made by the friends m Syracuse to give A Ifua

pitable reception, as far AS pretWble, tn thnssx
who mny come from a distance. There will bfl ttO

lock of ablo and eloquent speaker. The flint

mtinmif the wries will be hsld en TuvrsdaY, eV
10 o'clock, A. M.

In bnhulf of the Klcvutlte Committee',
WM. LLOYD GARRISON, President.

Kutti en I K.i.,.l..
SvmEV If. ihr! )

NOTICE.

Greon Plain Annual Meeting of ProgWiwIv

Friend Will be held At ( treed Plain, Clark Co., O

oil tho second seventh day in the l"th t!lo, 18A3.

Friends here will be pleased to have the eosnpeMjF

of all who fuel An interest in the movement.
THE COMMITTEE.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS CONVENTIONS.

NATIONAL WOMAN'S RIGHTS CONVENTION.

A Cam.. Purswnnt to a vote of ailjnurriAVi'rif,
passed at the Wonftftt' Right Convention hehtat
Syracuse, Septemlwr Kth, Mh a4 Utty K fCortteiiUinji will I held at tVsstnYid, Mriinvfhft fttft
niid 0th of October, 1h.n, to consider the Right of
Citixenship, aud in lsrw far Women are etkle4
thereto. ,

All persons, Mew n4 Women, who are' Willing
to discuss the grout (jheslieAs Kf J4wma RigntMf
,rrvrR infl ui win iinutru w invijim vt p--

proceedings ot tlie Convention, and thus aid, ivy
costing in their mito to the treasury of Thought, uV
evoitiiig the Treth

E. OAKES
of the Central ConunitMeY

Brooklyn, L. I., May 16, 1853.

NEW BOOKS.
A General assortmehf ot Src Thkw nwd'STiHOv.

erv: Also, a fresh- lot ot WAtJy m WliYWOW
PAPER,

Just opened, at MCMILLAN'S BOOK-STORE- ",

winch tlie pnl.Mu sa-- e reiiuestcd to call and examine,
18oo

THE LtfE Of1 ISA A C T. l0PP, B Mitt,
CllILO,

Just recited ttt tfcfti'lhih's Book-Store-

IMftftaTltt BP 8910110 NOtTUBIIP,'

A frue man, who was kidnapped
psclied In 183il

For sale at MeMILLA'X'S'Btwk-Store- v

Fern tave, from Fanny's VlirtiHt
A bonk that one eould read with til tooth-ach- e

M McMillan's Bo'fc-gfoT- 7

IIopu tinii iicipi Ut the yoirog of bblii uhk
At McMillan's Book-Stor-

SHADY SIDE and BUNNY
Two elliir'lnliig tales of prtsbn-u- l life

DICKS WORKS AffD BIBLES,

For Salt! cheap at McMillan's Book-Stor-

300 VOLUMES MINIATURE POETS,

At McMillan's Book-Start- ),

SPF.XCER AND FAIRCIHLD'81
Celebrated Gold Pen. Every fen WAfrAnteol

At McMillan's Book-Stor- e.

MATKRtALS for Artificial rWer A hft
assortment at tlie Salem Buok-Sto- re

TDICIBEI'S WORKS,

WlDB, WIDE WOULD AND QCEF.CllY,

At McMillan's Book-Store-

White Slave ated Uncle Txt,
At McMillan' Bwk-ft.fr-

ALL KINDS OF lffStORlCAt ASt rOEfl.
CAL BOOKS,

At McMillan's BtwlcStotA,

MEDICAL BOOKS AXD DICTIONARIES,

At McMillan'.

Ail kinds of School Bsks, Slates, fencit. fAn
and Fancy Stationery, Wholesale and IteLaii m4
McMillan's Book Store, ,

EVEHY BOOK IN THE HIAltUET,
Can be procured bv calline at J. McMILLAN'S

Chea) Book-SUir- Ave doors islet of the TtfWA Hull,
Muiu-st- ., euiein, u.

JAMES BARNABY,

MEUCIIANt1 TAILOlt,
North Bide Maim-- One Door II VW the BaleiH

bouk-ritur- t, Salem, Ohio,

Cortls, Vests, Pants, to.. Made to Order Add Wo

rented to Give Htttisntctloti,

The "tailoring HtiniiOss In all hi Branches ear
ried on as heretofore. ,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. ;

LAi itii: Ann Iiaiiaamdr .

ItCtESSURS OP Z. BAKkBs .

Cutler' Ulirlr, nsory ;wi7 the ijU
AKRUN, (llllt).

WHOLESALE AN1 HKTAIL BtHitKfiS l?f
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, where u be futttit

1 a full assortment of Books, onoM the. tWUi e
form of the day. .''May 12th, lbiX .


